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FIRE SHOTS JNC0URT ROOM

Brother of Woman Involved in Trial
Shoot Witness at Lincoln.

TAXEN
t AT ONCE TO JAIL

w Merfaod t Er4e Taara br Owner
f Mortftaa-- Ikowa t by Tax

.. Alllwn. --Banks Seek to
AU Caaraatr Tax.

(rom a Staff Correspondent.)
IJNCOLJM, April 16. (tjpeclai. While

th trial of Dr. W. T. Townsend, charged
with performing- - a criminal operation upon
Dll Hursh u In progreaa In the dis-
trict court bar today, Grant Hursh, a
brother of th girl whoa name was linked
with, that of according to her testimony
Thorn Hawkins, arose from his place In
the back end of the room and fired five
hots at the man who had Just been

named aa the girl's betrayer. The sister
of the man. did the shooting and was on
the witness stand at the time of the

of the shots went wild while one
f them bit Hawkins, the man for whom

they were Intended, In the hip and another
wounded Mrs. Hazel Rys In the leg. The
crowd which was tn attendance at the
trial became excited and almost leaped
over each other In their mad rush for the
doors and windows of the court room.
Hursh aa soon aa he had emptied the re-
volver gave himself up to the officers.
He waa led to jail at once, s

Tax EtmIob Not accesafnl.
The evasion of payment of taxes on

money or mortgages and a plan to lay thv
burden of taxes on real estate upon the
borrower has Just been reported to Henry
Seymour, the state secretary of the board
of assessment. In a county of the state
a certain alleged ahylock In order to escape
paying the tax on money loaned by blm
doea not take mortgages but Instead, ac-
cepts a deed te the land and executes
a contract to return the deed upon the
payment of a certain sum of money at a
certain time. Whether this money loaned
Is subject to taxation or not Is the ques-
tion which Mr, Seymour of the assessment
board has decided In the affirmative by
citing a section of the statutes which says
that this plan of evasion subjects the one
who follows it to a fine of not lens than

50 and not more than $2,000. The section
cited by the secretary of the board re-
lates to the false listing of property or a
refusal to give the assessor a list of taxa-
ble property held by the owner or the tem-
porary conversion of taxable property Into
untaxable property merely for the pur- -

v Banks Mar Have to Fay.
Notice of the eleventh state bank since

January l,to apply .to the authorities at
Washington for permission to nationalise
waa that ot the State bank: at Oshkosh,
which has Just been received! by the State
Banking- - board here. Just what bearing
this will have on the collection of the 1

per cent called for under the provisions of
the bank guaranty fund Is a question
which Secretary Hoyse of the banking
board asserts may cause some contention,
but which, he declares, he will attempt to
get Into the state treasury regardless ol
the fact that the eleven banks which were
formerly chartered by the state have since
become nationalized.

' Five farmer cltisens of Mascot, an at-
tractive little bamlet In Harlan county,
which boasts besides that village the resi-
dency of former Governor Shailenberger,
came to the city today to boost their place
in the eyes of the Board of Publlo Lands
and Buildings and by so doing flirt with
the Southwestern Agricultural school,
which Is soon to be located In that part of
the state by the aforesaid board.

Mayor Jack Grace was the spokesman
for the crowd when they waited upon the
board.

The visitors offered the state a half sec-
tion of land, a . cash bonus of unknown
amount and the promise that no saloon
should ever be operated In the village.

,Th Board of Publlo Lancia and Build-
ings, Land Commissioner Cowles, Btata
Treasurer George, Attorney General Mar-
tin and Secretary of State Wilt assured
the Mascot men that they would be given
equal consideration with the other con-
testants for the place and that their vil-
lage, Jon with the others, would be
visited by. the board when casting around
for the alt for the new Institution.

CALLAWAY ELECTION CONTESTED

"Wets Chars They Wert Not Al--.

lowed Representative on Board.
CALLAWAY, Neb., April 25. (Special.)

Tapers were yesterday filed In the county
court at Broken Bow contesting the legal-
ity of the village election held In Callaway,
April 4. The fight was between the "wets"

ad "dry" and it Is contended by the wets
tkat Illegal votes were cast on the dry
side. The village board for the last year
has been "dry" and the "wets" were not
lowed ' representation on the election

beardV At the election the high man on
the dry ticket received 102 votes, while the
high man on the wet ticket received 100
votes, and the low men on both tickets
reoalved ninety-eig- ht each. It Is now con--

i tended by the "wets" that at least three
votes were cast on the dry side which
were not bona fide votes, and that the elec-
tion board illegally held the polls open over
hours, havins opened them at 1 a. m., and
closed them at 7:10 p. m. There promises
to be a bitter fight In the contest.

DAMU NATIUK MINTS
When the rood Xs 2fot Bolted

When Nature gives her signal that some-
thing la wrong It Is generally the food; the
old Dame Is always faithful and one should
act at once.

To put off the change Is to rink that
which , may be irreparable. An Arizona
man says:

"For ears I could not safely eut any
breakfasts 1 tried all kinds of breakfast
foods,1 but they were all soft starchy
meases, which gave me distressing head-
aches. I drank strong coffee, too, which
appeared to benefit me at the time, but
added to the headaches afterwards. Toast
and coffee were no better, for I found the
toast very constipating.

"A friend persuaded rue to quit coffee
and the starchy breakfast food, and use
Postuia and Grape-Nut- s Instead. I shall
never regret taking his advke.

"The Change they have worked In me Is
wonderful. I now have no more of the die.
tresslug sensation In my stomach after
eating, and I never have any headaches.
I have gained 12 pounds In weight and feel
better In every way. Grape-Nut- s make a
dchctoua as weH aa a nutritious dish, and
1 find that Pout urn is easily digested and
never produces dyxpeyala aymptons."

Name given by 1'oBturu Co., battle Creek,
Mich.

Get the little book. "The Road to Well-vllle- ."

In pkss. "There a a Reason."
tu read the above letter? A new on

gyppears front ttau to time. They are gea-jla- e,

tra aad full ef home laWrest.
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Union Pacific Will
Extend Callaway

Line Northwest
Unofficial Announcement Hade by a

Harriman Official After Trip
Into Custer County.

KEARNEY, Neb., April M. (Special.)
"TJie Union Pacific railroad will extend Its
line beyond Callaway," said a prominent
official of the Union Pacific while In
Kearney today, "that Is a certainty. The
executive committee of the rnad ha an.
thorlxed the extension. The Union PaHfiA
could hardly allow another line running
cross Its territory. We d not know

whether the men who have been boost-
ing the Callaway extension ir.san business,
or not, but we do and the read will be
built." ,

This announcement ennm mm th i, imita
tion of a series of maneuvers bv nfriM.i.
of the Union Pacific business men of Cal
laway and Broken Bow, and & Durant. an
eastern promoter, who but his mnnw Intn
a plan to build an extension from Broken

t" Tyron, thereby, dissecting the
Union Pacific's territory.

A move was on foot by business men of
Broken Bow to secure the votlns-- of tsnnm
In bonds to finance the construction of the
road rrom Broken Bow to Gaudy. The fight
between Callawav and ItmkM Daw ......
bitter and business men, of financial afflu
ence in Callaway proposed to build a road
themselves out of Callawav ami i.
Ing funds for this purpose. Not only will
mis latter plan . be abandoned now, but
Broken Bow will of necessity give up thehope of a connection of the line with the
ouriington there.

Just when the conatruct
slon will begin Is not known, but theclamor for It Is so great that thedelay cannot be lengthened. It Is prob-
able that construction will begin In
the spring aa soon aa the right-of-wa- y has
been secured. There will be some difficulty
In securing all of the .. i, i.
generally understood that Promoter Duran...... wm, ui me iana mat winconstitute the right-of-wa-

Nebraska, .News Notes.
BEATR1CE-- A marriage license wasgranted here yesterday in county court to

,.: A"mui aKed 30 years, of Nash-ville, lenn., and Alius Wilhelmina Neu-mann, aged 24, of "Wyinore.
YORK John M. Rowley, aged 72, diedat hia home here Tuesday morning. Rev.

l- - F- - B. Smith will conduct the funeralservices Thursday afternoon.
GENEVA Thomas N. Bortner, i aged 92years, was burled yesterday afternoon,

i he deceased had made his home with hlason, James E. Bortner, one mile west of
Geneva, for several years. ;

BEATRJCK-T-he residence of T. L.Splker of the HolmesvUle vicinity was de-stroyed by fire with al Uts oontents. The
fire was started by the explosion of alamp, ihe loss Is placed at about 11.000,
with no Insurance.

SBWARD-T- he pupils of the city schoolwill give a May festival on May 12. Theproceeds will be used to purchase apparatus
for the school Dlav m himi
dollars has already been spent on thegrounds this year.

SU, WARD On June 11 and 14 the districtconvention of the Degree of Honor lodges
will convene in this city. Thirty lodges ofthis order will attend. A banquet will be.served by the Seward lodge and the visitorswill be given an automobile ride v k
city.

HARVARD-Mr- a. Daniel Gotherldge, Jr.,waa badly Injured In a nmiiiM h... itXl
U.,Her hre was cared by the mill.
" ran tor' several DIOCKS, over,turning the buggy and throwing her underit. Her back is badly sprained and It Isfeared she Is Injured Internally. ...

YORK The opening service of the firstannual convention of the Christian En-
deavor union of the fcjxth district waa heldMonday evening at the United Brethrenchurch, with Mrs. Clara Dean presiding.
Mr. Karl Lehmann gave 'an address on
"What the Christian Endeavor 8tardsFor."
KEARNEY State Treasurer WaiterGeorge and Land Commissioner E. B.

Cowles were here Tueisday and closed withMayor. John W, Patterson a deal leasinghalf a section of land to the State Indus-trial school for farming purposes. The landlies In the bottoms immediately southwestot the institution.
VALENTINE New drinking fountainshave been Installed In the high school here,there being one in the hall downstairs andone In the hall on the second floor. Asthese fountains do away with the neceesltyof cuph. It Is a great deal more sanitary

and will lessen the danger of the spread-ing of contagious diseases. '
KEARNEY Fire last night completelydestroyed a large barn "belonging to Hor-to- n

M. McLellan, a soail carrier. In thenorthern part of the city. Mr. McLellan baaan extensive establishment for raising
chickens. It Is supposed the fire startedone of the brooders. Three doeenchickens were burned and several dozenwere saved. The loss will approximate
si.ouo.

KEARNEY Oliver F. Brown, son ofPostmaster M. A. Brown, and Miss DemaM. Goodeil were married here last nightat the home of the brtdVs parents. Rev.Philip G. Snow, rector of St. Luke's Episco-
pal church, officiating. Only a few rela-
tives and friends of the bride and groom
were present. The groom Is In the employ
of the Kearney Hub. ,

LORTON William B. Wood, who has beenthe supervisor of buildings and bridges
for the Missouri Paclflo railroad for aboutfifteen years, passed away at his home In
Atchison, Kan., Tuesday. The funeral
services will be from his 1st residence1 liursday afternoon at I o'clock. Mr. Woodwas highly esteemed by all who knew him.The deceased Is survived by his wife andtheir children.

DESHLER A brooder started a fire Ina hen house on West Moaler's farm In
Klcwa precinct Sunday noon, which spread
to all the outbuildings. Including a large
frame barn, with twenty tons of hay,wagon shed, new wagon, plows, lister,
giaiiary with wheat and oats. Total Ions
over !2,UU0; partly covered by insurance.The farm tools were owned by the renter,
Louis Thurnau.

BROKEN BOW-- At the last meeting of
the Commercial club repreeoutaUveS were
appointed to attend the annual state con-
vention of commercial clubs that convenes
at Kearney April 26 and 27. Joseph Moly-neau- x,

E. A. Lucke and H. F. Hanson will
officially represent Broken Bow, but ths
executive committee earnestly requests
that all other members who can possibly
do so make the trip.
HARVARD Information has Just reached

this cVr vf t death of Leon Brannon atthe home of hi parents, Mr. and Mrs.ar Hre.nr.an. at Schuyler, Neb., fromui.jt is to be blood poisoning from
on a neU. Mr. Brannan only re-!'j- cd

from this piao to Schuyler a few
N.uxiha aro and It 1 expected they will;ing tl.e body of their son here tomorrow

r buiUI.
BEATRICE At t is regular meeting ofhi city cuuncll '.ast evening three ofMvr Orlffen's kppolntments were turnedd"r, ,y the dry council. He named J. W.

Vifhenf'ilrr tut chief of police. MunroeIjind tv: night officer and Dr. J. IwlWrbb for city physician. The council
to confirm the appointments. A spe-

cial messaae bv the mayor was delivered,
In which he urged the of the
council with the work before him.

FAIRBURY George Cox. a well known
farmer living eight or nine nil lea north
of Falrbury, sustained severe Injuries In
a runaway, which may prove fatal. Mr.
Cox and ten or twelve other farmers were
hauling a consignment of hors to Falrbury
and while passing Dr. W eld iter s house
the team became frightened at a cement
mixer and ran awav. The lumber witonwas turned over and Mr. Cox was caught
under It. He was picked up unconscious
and taken to It. Pritchett's office. Al-
though no bones were broken. It is thought
he was seriously injured Internally.

CALLAWAY William Wltthuha arrived
In Callaway last evening, accompanied by
a bride, having been .married last Thurs-
day at Kearney to a MUs Brumraett. Mr.
Wltthuhn for the laet year has had charge
of the People's State bank at Arnold as
smlatant cashier and there met his bride.
After the ceremony at Kearney they vl-it- el

the parent ef the former, who reside
at Tremont. They will make Cailawav
their home. Mr Wltthuhn having aeeerjted
tits pcwitlon of asistaut fcaahier of the
Farmers' fiatd bank. ,

TJTE BEEs OMAITAV TTTCJItSPAY, 'ATilTTj
'

27, 1011
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COMMERCIAL CLUBS MEET

Delegates from Many Nebraska Cities
Meet at Kearney.

PRESIDENT BUSIDTELL REPORTS

Mayor Miles of Hastings Talks of
Park Development --W. A. Camp-

bell Sroroa Lsvat

KEARNEY, Neb.. April pcll

Telegram.) Delegates from the various
commercial clubs of the state to the an-
nual convention of the Nebraska Associa-
tion of Commercial Clubs her thronged
the city this afternoon. Kearney wore a
gala drees, buildings and show windows
showing national colors and artlstlo hand
painted signs In red, white and blue, bear
lng the legend, "Welcome to Kearney, a
Capital City."

The town was Illuminated tonight by
string of Incandescent.

Scarcely had the delegation set foot In
the city than the ever bubbling en-

thusiasm of the delegate showed Itself In
one form of activity or another. Ths
Holdredg delegation began campaigning
for the next convention and close on their
heels came the delegation from Superior,
also after the next convention.

Holdredge began distributing silk badges
this afternoon bearing the "Holdredge
next" sign.

Max Uhllg leads the Holdregee cam-
paign and J. M. Silver and F. M. Phillips
are the good natured battlers of Superior.

The first meeting was held at the city
hall this evening and Mayor John W. Pat-
terson formerly welcomed the visitors.
Judge W. D. Oldham welcomed them In
behalf of the Commercial Club. W. S.
Whltten of Lincoln responded. President
H. M. Bushnell, Lincoln, delivered his an-
nual address and the report of the sec
retary-treasur- er was beard.

Mayor J. C. Miles of Hastings spoke on
Park Development In Cities and Towns,"

and Will A. Campbell of the Omalit Com-
mercial Club delivered an address on ad-

vertising Nebraska.; Mr. Campbell spoke
of the possibilities of advertising the state
and sand that Nebraska Is becoming a
state of rented farms. Though there are
counties In the eastern part of the state
which have lost from 200 to 1.800 Inhabit-
ant In the last 10 years, some are aatlll
determined that It Is useless to boost the
state or even give people a correct Idea
of its resources through a genuine pub-
licity campaign.

"Our recent legislature." said Mr. Camp
bell, "wa the most selfish body that ever
met to transact state business. It was
composed of men who fought only for one
or two little things for their own cltie

imhsihI iWITess

4 box Knox Sparklinf Gelatin
I oi Color Tablet
I cud cold 1 pound ol

or counties and refused to any of
their brain or Influence on measures for
the good of the entire state.

the

"Such was the fat of the bin appro
priating IX.000 for a state publicity bu
reau. W went to member of the
sifting committee and asked htm to help
get the publicity Mil out.. Every member
replied that he had a measur which
would do something for hi own town or
county which he had to look after and
waa afraid It would lessen- - hla chance
of getting hi pets through If he Jumped
In and helped get oat a measur which
meant something for. the entire state.'

In concluding Mr. Campbell said: "Thus
we have It down ai the Nebraska
lature and the state la getting bad adver-
tising as a result and la not willing to
pay for a good publicity to offset
some of the black thing, which have been
said about Nebraska . It ha been the
political experiment statten ot a lot of
self seekers."

TEACHING STAFFS SELECTED

FOR JUNIOR NORMALS

Sonerlatendent Cmbtreo . Make
Choice of I ma tree tors foe

nnamer.

(From a Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 3S. Specl s 1 . fit ate

Superintendent J. W. Crabtree today an'
nounced a large portion of the teaching
faculty of the Junior normal schools for
the coming summer session. Following are
those ao far selected:

Piak
water

waste

every

legis

little

since

Staff

Alliance W. R. Pate, principal, Alliance;
W. L. Greenalit, Scott's Bluff; J. C. Mit-
chell, Lincoln; Susie R. Fraaler, Alliance;
c. N. Walton, wanoo; O. H. Williams, Al-
liance.

Broken Bow R. I. Elliott, principal
Broken Bow: Katherine Linton. Broken
Bow; Alice Burley, Lincoln; Frank I
Smith, Sargent; W. B. Ireland, Ansley;
Prof a K. Mills. Broken Bow; Elisabeth
Shaffer, David City; R. M. Thompson. Or-
chard.

McOook Charles W. Taylor, principal,
McCook; Elisabeth MeCookiJA.
F. Gulliver. Bloomfield; W.' T. Dalle.
Beaver City; C. F. White. Trenton; W. R.
Hull, Wood River; Miss Mattle Allen, Lin-
coln.

O'Neill C. A. Mohrman, principal, At-
kinson; Minnie B. Miller. O'Neill; E. H.
Cowan, Crelghton; Cella A. Gorby, O'Neill;
Bemlce O'Kelf, Lincoln: Cecelia Foster.
Lincoln; C. IRov Cherry, Crelsjhton.

Alma C. W. McMlcheal, principal, Hold-reg-

James T. Anderson. Alma; P. W.
Pepoon, Orleans; Mrs. Nellie W. Castor.
Lincoln: Elisabeth Everson, Alma; Dell
D. Gibson. Lyons.

Geneva R. W. Eaton, principal. Geneva;
J. E Ray, Geneva; B. E. Dill. Wllber; R.
V. Clark, Harvard; E. N. Cllne, Lincoln;
Miss Donee Griffith, Lincoln; John A.
Woodard, Havelock.

North Platte J. A. Beattle. principal.
Lincoln; William Ebrlght. North Platte;
Wilton Tout, North Platte; J. O. Lyne.
Minden; Mine Maude Molyneanx, North
Platte: D. F. Dlckerson, Lexington; V. L.
Strickland. Nelson.

Valentine C. 8. Jones, principal, Ord;
Julia H. VanDriel, Valentine; Bertha A.
Gordon. Valentine: F. W. Gall. Lincoln;
Cora Thackrey, Valentine: A. Crago, Ran-
dolph; E. W. Marcellus, Crete.

A few of these instructors serve for only
half of the term of the Junior normal.

Ente. The Bee' Booklover contest now.

x ....
Your summer milk problem
will be effectively solved by

St. Charles
Evaporated
Milk

Sold In

and

air

purt tertlla will keep freah longer
than any other and taste better Uiaa fresh milk.

irk

tight
containers.

Absolutely

No typhoid ever came
from condensed milk

It's the safe food

for baby; the logi-

cal food for mother.

jour grocer doet not

have it, phone Douglas 1448.

PURE, PLAIN, SPARKLING

G E LAT D N IE
is much more than a pure, dainty, wholesome dessert.
It thickens soups, stiffens sauces and gravies, gar

nishes meats, and helps to make the whole meal more
attractive. Each package makes two full quarts.

1 : tlllIii.sJ.

' :
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-
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RECIPE for RHUBARB JELLY

rhubarb

Bettcher.

1 oup tufsr
cup boiliof water

Juice ol four lemons

Soak the gelatine in the cold water 6v minutes; cook th rhubarb
ia the sugar and boiling water; add th softened felatin and th
color, and, when cooled a little, th lemon juice turn into an
earthen mold or bowl. 6erve with whipped cream.

Send for thm KNOX Recipe Book
" Daiatr Dmmii lor Daiaty Faeola," eoataiaiaf reeieaa tot
riiim i balads. Peddinl. Ice, lee On. as Lada,
UlMBau4 is aoktra rkEB far year gracar'a saasa.

fiml tampU tor U Uamt am4 yrur grmctr t asaw.

CHARLES NOX CO., IMS Kw At.. Johostoww. N. Y.

(M) Aiaiii-SldS- ls (S)
The tWfce -f- cw S The

hardened Steel Vjij ( Leather tread is
Anti-Ski- d 1 CZJ? ( tough, flexible Mid I

Studs do prev& tr Nn

NEBRASKA-BUIC-K AUTO COMPANY 1912 Famara St., Omakt

Large Enough to be Substantial
Not so Small as to be Insignificant

fc ,
mmmm SBSSSSSSBBBBBBaBBasWBSSBB-SBS- B)

"Th Mart WUmfy Copi,J Cmr 0, Amtricm"

QNE thing I like about the HUDSON '20' Roadster," remarked a
lady, "is that it looks and performs like a real automobile. It ia moderate in

cost, yet has the size, comfort, arrielnf qualities and beautiful finish of the most cxpniv care."
V CAR of this design rides easily. The wheels are sufficiently largo

to glide over rough roads; the springs are flexible, and with it all is a motor '..

' quiet, flexible and pow.rful enough to talc th car and passengers wherever any automobile wiUgo.'

You probably know the HUDSON "20," but do you know the 191 1
model with its added refinements and the detailed attentinn that v.a.

tth Wtle ingV. The make It at much tn advance of the car fits clas
although it ha been widely copied-- aa it was a year ago when it wa first introduced. Comela and let ma show it to you.

? ,uJ7 eHJ. EltW. pbM. U furBiaked te carry twe, three r fearEqulpaaaal iawlaidM
he.ik.bto. eil toeb. eta.

ttoaeai
Thee. rrteeTde Z 'EZlZkYioJEZ

Triangb on th Radiator

H. E. Fredri&kson Auto Co.
2044-6-- 8 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

The Question
Asked FIRST

By Those Renting
or Buying Homes

"Is the House Wired .

for Electric Light?"

A negative reply turns people away.
If the house is properly wired for elec-

tric service T1IAT is a big factor in rent-
ing or selling it.

Builders are invited to confer with us
in making plans.

Advice by our Contract Department is
part of the service.

Omaha Electric Light

& Power Co.


